School Name: SUNSET ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PAC Code: 314C75
Fundraising Deadline: JULY 23rd

LET’S GET “PAC” TO SCHOOL!
To Sunset Elementary families,
It may seem early to talk school supplies, but we help schools plan for a great year ahead with an opportunity to
make your shopping count! By shopping early, you can:

1
Fundraise for your
child’s school

2

3

Save money on next
year’s school supplies

Skip the
back-to-school rush

We are thrilled Sunset Elementary has chosen Monk Office, a proudly island-grown and family-operated business
for over 65 years, as your school supply partner. At Monk, we strongly believe in investing in our Island
communities with a particular passion for education. Going beyond fundraisers – we contribute to scholarships,
donate product to schools, volunteer with Junior Achievement, and sponsor physical literacy programs by PISE.
Through “Let Us PAC For You”, Monk provides school supplies at better than retail price and donates 10% of online
sales of school supply kits back to participating schools! The program offers PACs a stress-free fundraising
opportunity while providing families with convenience, competitive pricing, and feel-good shopping.

SHOP EARLY TO FUNDRAISE
To make your life easier, your PAC has pre-built kits containing all required items on your child’s supply lists. No
need to stress about finding a “½ interlined ½ plain notebook” – if it’s on the list, it’s in the kit!
3 STEP ORDERING
1.

Visit bts.monk.ca and enter your PAC Code: 314C75 on the SHOP page

2.

Add your child’s kit (and optional items, if desired) to your cart

3.

During checkout, pay with Visa or MasterCard and choose free school delivery (scheduled by your school
for June or September), free in-store pickup, or home delivery

We’re excited for the year ahead at Sunset Elementary School!
Thank you for shopping online with Monk Office for your back to school and office needs!

Questions?
Visit bts.monk.ca/FAQ or contact Caitlin McKenzie, your Education Specialist,
at 250-414-3365 or PAC@monk.ca

